We extend earlier studies and present new evidence on the benefits of adding precious metals to U.S. equity portfolios. We report five major findings related to the potential benefits of investing in precious metals either directly via the commodity or indirectly via equities. First, we find that adding a 25% allocation to the equities of precious metals firms improves portfolio performance substantially. Second, our evidence indicates that an indirect investment dominates a direct investment in precious metals. Third, relative to platinum and silver, gold has better stand-alone performance and appears to provide a better hedge against the negative effects of inflationary pressures. Fourth, the benefits of precious metals are strongly tied to monetary conditions. Finally, while the benefits of adding precious metals to an investment portfolio varied somewhat over time, they prevailed throughout much of the 34-year period.
Numerous studies have explored the investment benefits of adding precious metals to portfolios of U.S. equities, and many find that positive allocations improve overall performance (e.g., Jaffe [1989] and Chua et al. [1990] ). The benefits are typically ascribed to precious metals' low return correlation with U.S. equities and the natural hedge they provide against inflation. The "flight to safety" phenomenon during equity market downturns is also well known, and the ability of precious metals to provide protection against this phenomenon is well documented. However, other studies find that the benefits have at times been small or nonexistent (e.g., Johnson and Soenen [1997] ).
A recent study by Hillier, Draper and Faff [2006] further develops the research on precious metals. Hiller et al. examine the relative benefits of supplementing an investment in the S&P 500 with gold, silver or platinum over the period 1976 to 2004. The authors find that portfolio performance generally improves regardless of which precious metal is added. Gold offers the greatest incremental benefit, while silver offers the least benefit. Additionally, the authors find evidence refuting the merits of using tactical allocation as the basis of a precious metals investment, as they find a switching strategy based on market volatility is dominated by a buy-and-hold position in precious metals. While Hiller et al. and others provide many insights as to the benefits of adding precious metals to U.S. equity portfolios; this study extends the literature along several important dimensions.
First, it is unclear how the benefits of a direct investment in precious metals (i.e., purchasing the commodities themselves) compare to the benefits of investing indirectly in the metals via the equities of precious metals companies. It is obvious that a direct investment in the commodities (e.g. purchasing gold bullion) represents a pure-play on the price of the commodity. On the other hand, Tufano [1998] finds that for North American gold mining companies, the exposure of a firm's equity price to the price of gold varies substantially over time and across firms, with the company's leverage playing an important role. Thus, we compare and contrast the benefits of direct and indirect investments in gold, silver, and platinum, along with combinations of these three metals. As a second extension to the literature, we examine whether the benefits of precious metals are consistent through time, and whether there are patterns in the benefits that are tied to Federal Reserve monetary policy. It is well known that a primary policy objective of the Federal Reserve is long-run price stability. Since periods of monetary tightening tend to coincide with increases in expected or actual inflation, and since precious metals typically provide a hedge against inflation, we are left with the implication that the benefits might vary with the Fed's policy stance. Evidence of these policy-related patterns exists for broader commodity classes, but not precious metals alone.
2 Evidence also shows that returns to U.S.
equities are significantly lower during periods of Fed tightening relative to periods of Fed easing, suggesting that the flight-to-safety benefits during market downturns might be more observable during periods of tightening. 3 Thus, we examine whether, and to what extent, the benefits of precious metals vary with changes in the Federal Reserve's monetary policy stance.
As a third extension to the literature, we investigate whether an ex ante indicator of changes in the Federal Reserve's broad monetary policy stance can be used to improve precious metal allocation strategies ex ante. Jensen, Mercer and Johnson [1996] suggest that a change in 1 Hiller et al. provide a lucid discussion of the insights gained by studying these three metals. Briefly, they note that silver and gold are the traditional "investments of last resort," while platinum is a precious metal used for industrial purposes. Examining these three metals allows us to compare our results with theirs. 2 See Mercer [2000, 2002] . 3 See Conover, Jensen, Johnson and Mercer [2005, 2007] . publicized in the financial press. We measure returns subsequent to shifts in Fed policy to examine the efficacy of tactical and strategic allocation strategies that do not suffer from lookahead bias (i.e., these strategies could have been implemented in real time).
We offer a fourth extension to the literature by examining the benefits of adding varying degrees of precious metals exposure to a portfolio. Specifically, we examine three alternative precious metals' exposures ranging from minimal (5%) to prominent (25%). The three weightings reflect reasonable allocations and provide investors with insight regarding the benefits associated with varying their allocation aggressiveness. It is unlikely that equity fund managers would allocate more than 25% of their equity portfolio to precious metals, or any other single alternative investment; therefore the largest allocation considered is 25% even though research suggests a heavier allocation may be more advantageous (see Hillier et al.) .
Finally, we examine the temporal consistency of the benefits over a lengthy, and current, time period (1973 through 2006) . Thus, we provide evidence that indicates the robustness of the relationship over time. Before establishing a significant exposure to any asset class, investors should consider whether the investment benefits associated with the security are isolated to a particular time period.
Our main findings from the 34-year study period support the following claims:
1) For a U.S. equity investor, portfolio performance improves substantially when a prominent portion of the portfolio is re-allocated to the equities of precious metals firms.
Allocating 25% of the portfolio to precious metals equities increases annual returns by 1.65%
and reduces the portfolio's standard deviation by 1.86%. Smaller allocations to precious metals improve portfolio performance, but to a lesser degree.
2) The investment benefits are considerably larger if the exposure to precious metals is obtained indirectly via an investment in the equities of precious metals firms, rather than directly by purchasing the precious metal as a commodity (e.g. gold bullion).
3) During periods of Federal Reserve tightening, the returns to precious metals commodities are significantly higher than they are during expansive policy periods. This result is in stark contrast to the U.S. equity market and the equities of precious metals companies.
4) Both direct and indirect investments in precious metals provide significant return and risk benefits to U.S. equity portfolios during periods of Fed tightening, which represent 45% of the sample period. In contrast, neither direct, nor indirect investments in precious metals provide benefits of much consequence when the Fed is easing.
5) Strategic and tactical allocations to precious metals provide similar return and risk improvement; however, we find limited evidence suggesting an incremental benefit to using monetary policy shifts to guide tactical allocations. Importantly, virtually the entire benefit of both approaches accrues during periods of restrictive monetary policy. There appears to be very little benefit of positively weighting precious metals when the Fed is in an expansive policy stance. In contrast, the benefits of allocating assets to precious metals are substantial during periods of Fed tightening.
DATA
We examine daily returns for the U.S. equity market and six alternative precious metals The first index, labeled Precious Metals Equities, is the equally-weighted average of the total return to the equities of global firms in the gold, silver and platinum sectors. The second index, labeled Gold Equities, is the total return to equities in the global gold mining sector.
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The third index, labeled Precious Metal Commodities, is the equally weighted average total return on gold, silver, and platinum. The fourth, fifth, and sixth indices are the (commodity) returns on gold, silver, and platinum, and are labeled Gold, Silver, and Platinum, respectively.
The returns for the three individual metals are derived from the London gold bullion price in U.S. dollars per troy ounce, the London Bullion Market silver price in U.S. cents per troy ounce, and the London Free Market platinum price in U.S. dollars per troy ounce. Data for 4 The sample start date is chosen to correspond with the initiation of a restrictive Fed policy stance. 5 Separate indices are available for each of the precious metal commodities, whereas Datastream presents a unique index only for gold mining equities. Datastream combines the other precious metals equities (platinum and silver) into a single index.
Platinum starts in January 1976, and data for Gold is weekly until August 1976, after which it is daily.
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EMPIRICAL RESULTS
Exhibit 1 presents performance data for the U.S. equity market and the six alternative precious metals investments over the 34-year study period. The coefficient of variation indicates that on a stand-alone basis, the U.S. equity market dominated the precious metals investments during this period. Furthermore, an indirect exposure to precious metals in the form of precious metals equities dominated a direct exposure on a stand-alone basis. 7 Both of these observations are consistent with expectations. The sub-par, stand-alone performance of precious metals, relative to the equity market average, is consistent with their below average systematic risk and above average unsystematic risk. This finding supports the widely acknowledged view that the benefits of precious metals derives from their diversification potential, rather than their attractive returns. The superior performance of precious metals equities, relative to precious metal commodities, is explained by the fact that a commodity investment gains only if the commodity increases in value, while equity appreciates based on the firm's operations. For example, an investment in the equity of a gold mining company may appreciate even if gold prices remain flat because the mining company earns a profit from mining and selling the gold ore.
The low correlations between the precious metals indices and U.S. Equities support metals' favorable diversification properties. The precious metals equity indices have higher 6 The results for the equally weighted precious metal commodities index (Precious Metal Commodities) from 1973 to 1976 reflects that of silver and gold. After 1976, it reflects the performance of platinum, silver, and gold. 7 We note that the geometric mean return for the Precious Metal Commodities index is higher than the return to each of its three constituents. This result is consistent with the "diversification return" identified by Erb and Harvey [2006] . correlations with U.S. Equities than the correlations between the precious metal commodities and U.S. Equities. Gold bullion (Gold) has an especially low correlation with U.S. Equities, -0.03. Further, relative to the other precious metals, it has superior stand-alone characteristics.
Hillier, Draper and Faff [2006] also find evidence supporting the investment superiority of gold relative to platinum and silver. It should be noted that relative to silver and platinum, gold is unique because a much greater proportion of its demand is derived from non-industrial uses.
Thus, it is not surprising to find that gold's investment characteristics differ from the other two precious metals.
Exhibit 2 considers the benefits of adding precious metals to a U.S. equity market portfolio. We consider three alternative precious metals allocations ranging from a relatively small exposure of 5% (Panel A) to a prominent exposure of 25% (Panel C). Interestingly, in spite of the poor stand-alone performance of precious metals, a substantial improvement in portfolio performance, as indicated by the coefficient of variation, occurs in each case.
Consistent with the findings in Exhibit 1, investing in the equities of precious metals companies is more beneficial than investing directly in the precious metals. The data indicates that the best performance is achieved by supplementing U.S. Equities with a prominent exposure to
Precious Metals Equities as the risk per unit of return falls 24% (from 1.42 to 1.08). In contrast, the smallest improvement is achieved by allocating 5% of the portfolio to Gold, for which the coefficient of variation falls from 1.42 to 1.35. Also, consistent with expectations, our findings indicate that much of the benefit achieved from the precious metals investments accrues from risk reduction.
Exhibit 3 plots the cumulative returns associated with a 100% investment in U.S.
Equities versus a portfolio with 75% allocated to U.S. Equities and 25% allocated to Precious Metals Equities. The plots help us to assess the temporal consistency of performance and the cumulative benefits of adding a precious metals exposure to an equity portfolio. The plot shows that the value of the diversified portfolio never drops significantly below the value of the U.S. 9 See Johnson and Soenen [1997] for evidence along this theme. 10 We rely on changes in the Fed discount rate rather than changes in the Fed's federal funds rate target because the Fed discount rate has been a consistent tool of monetary policy throughout our sample period, while the Fed has targeted the federal funds rate only intermittently during the sample period. Furthermore, as noted by Thornton [1998] Interestingly, the evidence in Exhibit 2 suggests that equity in precious metals firms provides the better vehicle for establishing a buy-and-hold exposure to precious metals, whereas the evidence in Exhibit 4 suggests a direct exposure through the precious metal commodities dominates in hedging the adverse market performance during periods of restrictive policy. This difference likely results because a direct investment (through precious metal commodities) represents a pure-play on the price of the commodity, whereas an investment in precious metals equities is impacted by additional firm-specific factors. This finding is consistent with Tufano [1998] who shows that considerable variation exists in the relationship between gold prices and the returns to the equities of gold mining firms.
Exhibit 5 complements Exhibit 2 by evaluating monetary policy's impact on a U.S.
equity portfolio with 5%, 15%, or 25% allocated to precious metals. Using the U.S. Equities portfolio as the benchmark, it is clear that the benefits from metals are present primarily during periods of restrictive monetary policy. Not only does the portfolio return increase regardless of which of the three metals indices we use, the returns increase monotonically as the allocation increases. Gold consistently provides the greatest benefit. During periods of expansive policy, 12 Consistent with previous evidence, the standard deviations are significantly lower during expansive policy periods for all of the indices. The standard deviation results are available from the authors upon request. the portfolio's return increases only when we add equity in precious metals companies, and the return enhancements are relatively small.
Given the evidence in Exhibit 5, we next examine the efficacy of two asset allocation approaches: (1) a strategic allocation of 75% in U.
S. Equities and 25% in Precious Metals
Equities throughout the entire sample period, and (2) a tactical allocation of 75% in U.S.
Equities and 25% in Precious Metals Equities during expansive policy periods, and 75% in U.S. Equities and 25% in Gold during restrictive policy periods.
To ensure that the tactical allocation strategy avoided any look-ahead bias and could be practically implemented on an ex-ante basis, tactical allocation strategy returns were measured starting two days after an announced policy change and continued until one day after the subsequent policy change. This represents a conservative approach as it assumes investment managers are unable to capture any announcement period reaction associated with the shift in monetary policy. 13 Most importantly, an investor would not have required future information to know the timing of the reallocations in the tactical approach. This is a significant advantage of the monetary policy indicator we use.
Exhibit 6 provides a comparison of the strategic and tactical allocation approaches, against U.S. Equities as the "benchmark." It is clear that the performance of the two approaches is quite comparable, with the tactical approach providing a slightly higher annual return and slightly lower standard deviation of return. 14 The strategic and tactical allocation portfolios both compare favorably to U.S. Equities, as returns for both portfolios are significantly higher than the benchmark, and at the same time, a significant risk reduction is 13 The Federal Reserve has increasingly announced discount rate changes while the stock market is still open. In light of this, our approach is particularly conservative because investors could initiate an equity rotation on a timelier basis than we assume. 14 We exclude transactions costs from the analysis; however, given the very infrequent nature of Fed policy shifts (14 in 34 years), the costs of shifting 25% of the portfolio per policy shift would be very low.
accomplished. Remarkably, over the 34-year study period, a prominent strategic allocation in precious metals yielded a value approximately 69% higher than the benchmark ($64.51 versus $38.27). The tactical allocation performed even better yielding a value 87% higher ($71.65 versus $38.27).
To provide a temporal perspective for the data reported in Exhibit 6, Exhibit 7 plots the cumulative values for the tactical and strategic allocation portfolios relative to the benchmark.
The plots further support the advantages obtained by supplementing an equity portfolio with a precious metals exposure. In general, adding a precious metals exposure was favorable except during the extreme bull market in equities that started in the mid-1990's and ended in 2000.
The plot also serves to highlight the dominance of the tactical allocation portfolio as the portfolio maintains a superior value throughout the entire study period. It is clear from Exhibit 7 that the investment benefits of precious metals have varied considerably over time, yet investors should be heartened that the recent benefits of the strategies have been especially prominent.
The plots in Exhibit 7 clarify the timing of the performance superiority of the allocation strategies; however, what is not clear is how much of the benefit accrues during expansive relative to restrictive monetary policy periods. Exhibit 8 addresses this issue by providing clear evidence that the benefits of the strategic and tactical approaches come almost entirely in restrictive policy periods. Since the strategic and tactical allocation portfolios have the same composition during expansive policy periods, they will have the same risk and return characteristics in expansive periods. The difference in performance between the two approaches then has to result during restrictive periods. While the annual return to both strategies in expansive policy periods is about 80 basis points higher than U.S. Equities (the benchmark), the return difference in restrictive policy periods is 2.50% for the strategic allocation portfolio and 3.21% for the tactical allocation portfolio. While both allocation approaches have a standard deviation of return that is lower than the benchmark, the reduction in risk (exceeding 2%) is considerably larger during restrictive policy periods. Furthermore, the risk reduction is much more pronounced for the tactical allocation strategy relative to the strategic portfolio (2.75% versus 2.08%).
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
We extend earlier studies and present new evidence on the benefits of adding precious metals to U.S. equity portfolios. We report five major findings related to the potential benefits of investing in precious metals either directly via the commodity or indirectly via equities.
First, we find that adding a 25% allocation to the equities of precious metals firms improves portfolio performance substantially. Portfolio returns increase by 1.65% and the standard deviation drops by 1.86%. While smaller allocations improve portfolio returns and risk, the benefits are less prominent. Second, our evidence indicates that an indirect investment in precious metals, via the equities of precious metals firms, dominates a direct investment in precious metal commodities. Both direct and indirect investments improve portfolio performance; however, the benefits of an indirect exposure are considerably larger. Third, relative to platinum and silver, gold has better stand-alone performance and appears to provide a better hedge against the negative effects of inflationary pressures. Fourth, the benefits of precious metals are strongly tied to monetary conditions. The benefits of adding precious metals to a portfolio are rather small during periods when Fed policy is expansive; however, the benefits are substantial when monetary policy is restrictive. Finally, while the benefits of adding precious metals to an investment portfolio varied somewhat over time, they prevailed throughout much of the 34-year study period. Furthermore, the benefits have been quite pronounced in recent years.
Overall, our evidence suggests that investors could improve portfolio performance considerably by adding a significant exposure to the equities of precious metals firms. The improvement can be attributed to the ability of precious metals to mollify the poor market performance that tends to afflict many equities during periods when Fed policy is restrictive.
While a strategic allocation to precious metals equities captures most of the benefits; our results suggest a tactical approach offers some additional benefits. Specifically, using monetary policy shifts to guide investment in precious metals, and particularly gold bullion, achieved slightly higher return and lower risk than that achieved with a strategic allocation. The benchmark is a passive investment in U.S. Equities.
The strategic allocation consists of the following allocation throughout the entire time period: 75% to US Equities and 25% to Precious Metals Equities.
The tactical allocation consists of the following allocations: Expansive periods: 75% to US Equities and 25% to Precious Metals Equities Restrictive periods: 75% to US Equities and 25% to Gold.
Daily returns are annualized as {[Π(1 + daily return)] N -1}. Where N is equal to 1/(number of years in sample). Daily standard deviations are multiplied by (250) 1/2 . P-values for the t-test of whether the mean of the daily difference in returns is equal to zero are shown below the return difference. P-values for the difference in variance (F-test) are shown below the ratio of standard deviations. F-tests are performed on the daily data. T-tests were calculated assuming unequal variances. (250) 1/2 . The benchmark is a passive investment in U.S. Equities.
